
ISe toinaugurateinaugurate the gay season, by issuing
liar& for-receptionsevery Friday night. Other

• members of the Cabinetare expectO to heldweekly, receptions also, bat 41 ether' thanPridays, ThePresident's first pi reeep:,
lionwill be given on New Itear's,;‘,Day,' and
'Weekly after that day until~,the •,,,eommehce-
ment of the Lenten season. .L.l•NiPresidentiktitax and Speaker Blaine both, .enter-
lainin a very handsome manner during. fhb
*525°71* SCOTT.

PiIL"W PUBLICATIONS.
• Old Testament -Shadows of New Testa-

, • lettnt IfyLyMan itbbott,—The earnest
tai gges ve au er w oseessayson Chris-- dim" .ti -

. Slinky, (Jesus of Nazareth : His Life and
Teachings), we. Ltd , occasion to. praise last'
winter, confineshiS attention in this vialume to
Vie stories' of the 'Old 'Testament, ' and by
treating them Under their' typical aspect con-,

to.lteep up a continual reference be-
. ,tween.their lessons and the theory of the later

Each chapter, whether treating ofthe
destructionofSodora,-or of Isaacand Rebecca,
i.or:Jephtliah's Daughter,orAbsalom, orEsther,

• describes some central event of antique story
by the light of Christian opinion; and with the.
lids of collateral history or modern research.'
The hook is printed on tinted paper, quarto,,

i'and has an ornamentalappearance. There are
. numerous full-page illustrations, many • being
reductions from Dore's Bible; for instance,the

" Jephtbah's Daughter Bewailing her Vir-
, ginity" is a reduction of the large 'painting on
exhibition at the Somerville Gallery, New

',York, among the Dore pictures. Delaroche's
well-known "Infant Moses," with designs by
other artists, is included.—Harper & Brothers.

qiublish thishandsonae keepsake vohune.
Loring, of. Boston, who has proved his

taste by selecting for publication some of the
most captivating stories of the day, issues
simultaneously with the English edition a new
tale by the author of " Faith Gartney's Girl-
hoed," Mra. A. D. T. Whitney. It has the
rather oracular title of " Hitherto : a Story of
Yesterdays." Mrs. Whitney has the rare
power of infusing the moral of Christian
truth into the homeliest, most realistic and
tiaost trivial ' incidents of everyday life.

. The reader is kept amused with her familiar
fidelity to humble experience, while
imbibing the best lessons' of vital, thinking
Christianity. The hero of the present novel is
a soul manly, tender and generous, "Richard

• Hathaway ;" corresponding to him is the femi-
nine ideal, expressed in "Hope Devine," the
true, bright, spiritual creature who carries
strength and sympathy wherever she goes;
while on a lower grade, but more lifelike and fas-
cinating still, we find the impulsive, "chaotic,"
struggling nature of "Anstiss." 'The imaginary
eareerof these 'beings justifies the, dignity of
life, and clears away someof the niemlclouds
that perplex existence. •

Loring is also the American publisher of
*!David Elginbrod,"—a grand granitic forma-
tion of Scotch worth and dignity, by that true
poet the author of "Annals of a Quiet Neigh-
borhood." Mr. McDonald has 'succeeded iu
delineating a hardy Scotch peasant with, ranch
of the skill and love displayed •by Scott. a
contrasting character is the young Englishman
who, after crossing David's path and becoming
one of his family, travels South and sees his
pure North British friend no more. With his
after-experience is interwoven, along with the
teaching, influential and, seminal recollection

- of the noble peasant, a vein of biology and
mystery, very Scotch and vroiseniblable in
character, which gives a peculiar, half uncanny
power to these passages of the book.

"Luck and Pluck," a boys' story which had
success in Ballot's Magazine during the year
just expiring, is collected by its talented author,
Horatio Alger; Jr., into a volume, and issued
by Loring as the first of a seriesof six volumes,
designed. to illustrate the truth that manly
spirit is .superior to the favors of fortune. The
hero of the present tale, John Oakley, passes
though an adventurous career with a patient
fortitude, and a detertnination to conquer,
veryvaluable as an example.

"The Soprano" is the title of a musical story
published en brochure by Loring. The author,
whose true name is Barnard, unsexes himself
on the title-page and adopts the ?win of " Jane
Kingsford." Enthusiasts in music will find a
real charm in this melodious tale; and, if they
happen to know many Bostonians, can hardly
fail to vecogniie several of the characters,
which are speaking likenesses of live citizens of
the Hub.

"Lamps; Pitchers and Trumpets." Second
series. By Edwin Paxton IMO.. This series
consists of five lectures On the Pulpit of our
Age and Time ; on Arrangements of Texts by
Division; on Written and Extemporary Ser-
mons; on Effective Preaching and theFounda-
tion of Legitimate Success, and on the Mental
Tools and Apparatus needful for the Pulpit.
The aboVe precepts are further exemplified
in a series of "Pulpit" Monographs," wherein
the author analyzes with considerable acute-
ness and generally with good taste, the
distinguishing merits of famous preachers,
and it will sufficiently indicate the
'catholicity of his spirit to say that the
names he has chosen for commendation are
those of Robertson, Pusey, Maiming, New-
man, Spurgeon, Lacordaire, and ThomaS
Binney. Out of this list of names the author
chooses one for his own guiding star. Spur-
geon's practical and wideawake style is thestyle
admired by Mr. Hood, and the lectures and
sketches are consequently readable and enter-
taining. It is•rare to Lind religious sketches so

- enjoyably done. The-..pictures of Lacordaire-
and of Spurgeon are most vivacious kit-cats,
full of likeness and animation. Published by`
M. W. Dodd, and for sale by Porter & Coates
and Lippincott & Co.

The same publisher issues the American
edition of “The,, Spanish Barber," a work

,just written by the author of "Mary Powell"
- and "The Household of Sir Thomas More"

now known to be Miss Anne Manning. This
work, in the opinion of a not very respectful
English critic, is spoiled by its goodness, or
goody-goodness:

"Miss Manning's story (says the Athena:tun
book reviler, who evidently comes to his task
with a special indigestion) is apparently written
for the purpose of what is termed in the Exe-
ter Hall vernacular, 'doing the good work.' A
certain lay figure is set tbr the converted sin-
ner, who goes onconverting other sinners in a
style of simple addition quite delightful to con-
template. Given a Spanish Barber, locality

• Gibraltar, who shaves a lay figure named Cara-
Arantes (probably so called because the Barber
quotes.Cervantes, and boasts that he knows
the adventures of theKnight ofLa Mancha by
heart,proverbs and all); the shavee converts the
shaver at once, the shaver his wife; thky quote
texts, and the shaver decides to close his shop
Sunday;on this naturally curtails his trade,
but he pursues the 'good work.' Leaving his
wife in the charge of and to b.e maintained by
Lir parents, he crosses to Oran as a colporteur
laden with a sack of tracts, lie lends a shiver-;

An announcement just made by the pub-
lishers of Every Saturday must be placed
among the more important literary news of
the-comingyear. 'The paper' is to be illustrated
and completely changedin, form, adopting,the
general .style and size of Harper's TVeekiy,,;
without, hoWever, Altering the character ofits,
literary contents. Messrs. 'Melds, Osgood .&',

Co. promise to make 'it athe handsomest il-
lustratedpapevin America." The illustrations;
are to be engraved from designs' by
leadng European artists, including . Faed,
Firth, Sir- -- Francis •Grant, _ Charles
Keene, Leighton, Marcus Stone, 'DU Maurier,
and Harrison Weir; and they are to embrace
views ,of famous places, incidents of life and,
travel, pottraits of livingcelebrities,"and copies
of celebrated paintings. From the similarity
of the advertisements the Tribune critic. udges
that Every Saturday purposes reproducing the
best cuts from the new English weekly, The
Graphic. The effeet 'of'this' new,,programme
may result in giving us something as goodas
The illustrated .Londea .News.'

EVERETT AND CHOATE.
How Whey Prepared and Published

Their Public Addresses.
A correspondent of the Boston Journal, who

had a conversation with the late Edward
Everett, of Massachusetts, while on a journey
front Cleveland to Buflalo, says:

"He gave Me an interesting page from his
history connected with his addresses. He said
that from the earliest start he had been ac-
customed to commit to memory his speeches.
In writing an address, he wrote apage and then
committed it. Ifhe was about to visit a place
where there Was the least probability of Ida
making an addiessy or of speaking, he
would search for some historic event or matter
of local interest, write and commit. If he was
called to speak unawares, he put :his thoughtS
down immediately after his return home, and
wrote out such a sketch as he ' would have de=
livered. When he was settled in Brattle Street
Church, Boston, he was a mere stripling. He
resolved to read nothing, but to prepare his
sermons with great- care and commit them;
Some of theelder members of his flock were
made nervous by his temerity. Seeing a mere
lad stand up in the pulpit, without a scrap
of paper with him, filled them with alarm•
lest he should . break doWn, and • thus des-
troy all their enjoyment. Mr. Everett
was requested to. take notes with him into the
pulpit. Wishing to accommodate his friends,
andresolute in his purpose not to. read his
sermons, he comprothised the matter. He
took into the pulpit a sermon he was not
preaching, and occasionally turning over the
leaves, quieted the nerves of his anxious
friends. Under this constant and severe disci-
pline his memory became as tenacious, as'sup-
ple and obedient as the fingers of a well-
trained organist. The reading of a lecture or
sermon twice enabled him to commit it per-
fectly: He regarded the time when he gave his
celebrated Phi Beta oration in the presence of
Lafayette as that when he stood on the sum-
mit of success as an orator.

"The strength of Mr. Choate's memory was
one of the most remarkable things about that
remarkable man. He not only read everything,
but he remembered everything he read. He
knew where the book was in- which the de-
sired information could be found, the very
page, and the precise location of the book in
the library where it happened to be. While
trying the celebrated sewing machine case
before Judge Woodbury I beard him request a
friend to go to the Athenaeum and get him 'a
volume of a set published by. Chambers. The
article he wanted was on the manufacture
of silk. He described, the set, the room
in which. it was kept, and the - very
spot in the library where it could
be found. He wrote down nearly
everything in a case that he could. The act of
writing fastened the thing in his memory, and
it was ready for instant use. In the trial of a
cause he kept two sets of notes—one the testi-
mony, the other a digest and the argument.
He was ready to argue a case the moment the
testimony closed. His memory enabled him
to talk on any subject introduced. He was at
home on the black-letter law, knew familiarly
the intricate English law of entail, and could
discuss the laws of any nation as intelligibly
as he could a common act of assault and bat-
tery. 1 walkedwith himfrom the court-house
on Saturday previous to the delivery of his
celebrated eulogy on Webster before
Dartmouth College. He had been be-
fore the United States ,Court conducting
an Intricate trial, the beat like that of a tropi-
cal climate. He went into the barber's shop
under the Bromfield House, for he said, I
must be shampooned daily, or I should die'
The eulogy on Webster, I think, was to be
delivered on Tuesday. This was Saturday,
and the intervening Monday was to be con-
sumed on the journey to Hanover. I said to
him, Of course, your eulogy on Webster is
completed.' He drew hiinsell up to his
full height, and laying his hand on my
shoulder, he said, Mr. —, as I live; not
a word of that eulogy is written.' Yet
ft was delivered as announced—deliv-
ered without; notes, fully written out, and
committed in the writing. I knew one instance
in which he completed his lecture at the office
a short time before the train started that was
to carry him to his appointment. He left - the
manuscript on his desk, and gave the lecture,
lie said, as near verbatim as lie desired to, and
that without a scrap before him. He was very
careful of the wordings of his motions „before
the higher courts. His phraseology was.
peculiar. Having written his motion an a
scrap of paper, he usually crumpled it in kis
hand and threw it on the floor as he rose to
address the bench. I have frequently picked
up these jottings, and some of them .1 have to
this day."

—About a dozen years ago, the Roams lived
at Leavenworth, the father of Vinnie being
the landlord of the Shawnee House. After-
wards the family removed to Wyandotte, and
Ream senior kept the Eldridge House. On
the journey to Wyandotte, Miss Ream drove
the cow, and went with her shapely feet bare
to save her shoes. She worked about the
hotel at washing dishes, and was remarkable
for nothing save her being an uncommonly
pretty, plump littlegirl, with very bright eyes.
Ifshe had artistic tastes or aspirations, none
of the boarders of the " Shawnee" or the
" Eldridge " ever found it out: They ate - the
hash which Vinnie's fair hand served up, and
never dreamedthat the same hand would ever
mould statues at the Capitol.—Kansas Record.

—A strange scene recently occurred in the
Antwerp Cathedral on the occasion of the
christening of the son of a tailor named
Baerts. Just as the priest was about to com-mence the ceremony, the Dean entered and
ordered him to stop. Then, turning to the
godfather, M. Herlein, a bookseller, ho said :

"You cannot be sponsor, ' you sell wicked
books." The person addressed.replied : "I do
what I can to get a living ; I sell Catholic
books as I do others." The other' retorted :

"I consider you as ex-communicated, leave
the church ;" and then addressing the beadle,
!I You shall act as godfather ex-Vic/v." The
religious rite was then administered, the: in-
dignant father quitting the sacred edifice and
leaving behind the nurse with the child. At
the end, on being asked who was to pay the
fees, she replied : "Oh'the new sponsor, of
course !" and withdrew triumphantly with the
baby.

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Childreirs Knives and
Forks, Pocket- Knives, • Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers,&c.
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from $1to $76 ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothes
W ringers ( they'll save their coat in clothing and time);
Carpet SweepentFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniature Garden Tools, Carpet iltretch-ere, Plated ,Spoons Folks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bolls, Nut
Crackers, Tea TraYs and Waiters, Patent'Ash Sifters
(pay for lhemdelves in coal saved, ; .'Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking tools,toys' Sleds,Ap-
ple Parent and Cherry Stoning 'Machin.* Patent Ik/tit-
meg Graters, and it general variety of useful Housekeep•
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, ac.at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No, 836(Right Thlrty-Live)Market street, be-
low Ninth, Thilideppbitt.

MEWSIi

ing Jew his cloak, 'WMreturns it by the hailds.
of, his son, a del to yoOth, consumptive, of.i
ceirse. he yo!k,g JaW ta converted;ejais.
Whir hers .1,- is selr'switli,d t,,,iiirsOpei
bas:bei and4ies. `, * 'coatzraban4lB I is Ord.614.dated, wboltsesmOry ctispe lapin an Buts:thtithroataof 'his:telloW,Oreatttres *O4 the
sit!thtestcompunetionc; Taixepeuta,Folifenietitly,l
andevetaftertradeS potieStly.lllaVitkusedthe
above extract'to givea rapid idea of the-boors'
scope, we must add in conscience that we
object to the writer's flippancy on a themethat
Inas Manning evidently has sincerelY.at bPartf
and that we think the treatment, in relation to
the present ferment of religions opinion in
Spain, is apposite and not out of taste.

• .e;;- nomnAy Goons OLADAY.GOODS. 1;-,,,I..k...,:." „

GIFTS'
t +. 14

3Asplendid assortment of lliftgaittTriti,ln, tionze,
dWood, Leather, &c.

Inkstands,•
-Pocket Books, C-I';,Bol4l4apes,
Cold Pens, &0.,

Boxes Of' Fine Stotilitery;
With Initial,ktonagram,,Animillii VOW°, he.

TITLErICA.,
Stitl4oand;C4#s itositer,

1083, •CHESTNUT -`,STREET.
dot.' tn thlm

"rriHjs 2.4 t4' =

• WHEELER 14,1N114,50N i•:41
' SEWING MACiIINES,
The.lteet and mold en the Easiest Terme.

PETERSON, - & - CARPENTER,'
9f4tHESTNUT STREET..

b tn th 1 f ,;
' r.

_
~'. .

HOLIDAY GIFTS

RARE CONFECTIONS

-

TICE DAILY EV'ENING BULLETIN-'PIJILDKLPIII A DECEMBER 16, 1869.

Fine Chocolate Preparationsi
. The largest and mostvaried stookof CllorcE
and Ram CoNFEerrolis now readyfor the la

HOLIDAY SEASON.
BON-BONS, in Itleh Papers.

EON-BONS, Canards.
BON-BONS, Victoria.

DOUBLE EXTRA AND VANILLA

CHOCOLATE.
Chocolate Nougat, Chocolatena, Chocolate Burnt

Almonds, Strawberry Chocolate Artaracenes,
• . Pistache Choco/ate, JimCrow-- Choco-

' late, itmericano, St. Nicholas Choca-
late, Choco late Beans, and

Chocolate Medallions, etc.

A Splendid Importation of

Bich Fancy Boxes
Direct From

PARIS AND VIENNA.
Together, forming a beautiful assortment

from which to choose for

Select Presents !!

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE REDUCED THEIRWHOLE STOCK OT

SHAWLS AND SILKS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Brock° Long Shawls.
Fine Wofil Plaid .Shawls.
Very Best Black Silks,
Medium Black Silks.
Fashionable Plain Silks.
Fancy Figured Silks.
Corded Plain Silks.
Evening Light Silks.
White Corded Silks.
Fashionable Flushes.
Lyons Best Velvets.

Camel's Hair Scarfs, Broad Roman Sashes,
Hdkfs. in Fancy Boxes, Point Lace

Collars, Fancy Lace Sets,
Linen Sets, &c.

dot-lm

A SPLENDID PRESENT.
A Half Dozen or a Dozen Pairs

•

or •

KID GLOVES.
We will eal until December 24th Kid Gloves by the

Half Dozen or Dozen Pairs of the same size at the fol-
lowing /orttpriee6, including the box:

Dozen Pairs '"Joseph" for 85 00
% do. do. "La Belle" for 075
3e' do. do, "Jouvin" for 880
:Si do. do. "Bartley" for 10 00

We have made these prices so low as to insure the ion-
771ed t ate sale of thebalance of this season's importations

Of all Brands, About950 Dozen,
Prior to balancing ourforeign account at the close of Ills
year.

A. & J. B. IjARTHOLOMEW,
Importers-ofKid Gloveo,

NO. 23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
P. B.—The above assortment includes White Opera or

Party Colors; Black and Colors, each 34 dozen in a neat
box (which is included at the above price).

A. & J. 11: It.
de2•th to tl del7

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

Ha,rdwa,re
Skates, strapped complete, from 75c. to $l5 per pair.
Tool Chests, from 90c. to 1925each.
Table Knives, from $1 to $l2per set. „

Plated Forks and Spoons,best troblo plate, from $2to
$4 50 per set.

Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to $4 each.
And many other goods in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for-Cash
,

Hardware Store No. 1009 MarketStreet.
J.. B. SHANNON' ..dam,tf

BONBONS,DE PARIS:
Pods Ofections of:Every Va#iety.
The recant OnlarOment ofthe Store andall Increased

number of experienced bawls will insure customers
beingtwaited on with despatch.

C.TENAS
830 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A magnificentassortment of

Paris Fancy Boxeo -and' Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

(led 20trp§

UMBRELLAS
FOB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
WITH

Latest London and Paris Novelties
INHANDLES.

WILLIAM A. DROWN (16 CO.,
Manufacturers,

No. 246 MARKET STREET.
(lea II rp

THE VATICAN,
1010 Chestnut Street,

STATUARY,
BRONZES,

AND VASES,
CHOICE GEMS OF ART

AND

ARTICLES OF TASTE
FOR,THE ADORNMENT OF

PARLOR, LIBBARY,IIAUL& BOUDOIR,
AND FOR

Bridal and Christmas Gifts.
Articles at all prices,from ono dollar to ono hundred

each. Bpacious show rooms up stairs.
de4 IRIL

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have in stock an elegant variety of Goods adapted for
useful and acceptable
Presents for Gentlemen,

COMPRISING
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
GLOVES IN GREAT VARIETY,
PRINCE TECK SCAIII74,
LORD STANLEY SCARFS,
SQUARE CRAVATS AND MUFFLERS.

A splendid assortment of.
Wrappers and Breakfast Coats,

WITH .

Patent ShoulderSeamShirts.
And other Staple Goods at Popular Prices.

delb tja2 rp§

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
AU BON MARCHE.

The OnoDollar Department contains a largo assortment
Of Fine French Goods,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes, in great variety. Dolls, Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bugs,
Pocket Book's, ChinaVases and ornaments, Sc.,

FROM $1 oti to $5O 00.
Calland examine our Paris Goods. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French' and EnslishFashion Plated.
Fancy Costumesfor kfasa nerades, Balls, &c., made to

order in Forty-eight Hours' Notice,at •

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladies' DressTrimmings,

Paper Pattern, Dress and Cloak !Raking
Establishment,

N. W. Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

zny26-tt rp

CHARLES RUMPP I
PORTE MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK

AND SATCHEL MANUFACTORY,
47 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,

PHILADELPHIA

PortFolios,
Dressing Cases,
Cigar Cases,
Calms,

WHOLESALEn029 Imrp6

Money Belts,
Work BOXO9,
Bunkers' Cases,
Purses, kc..

AND RETAIL

USEF lIL FANCY ARTICLES FOR
HOLIDAY GIFTS, a varitql assortment,

MASON & CO.,
Chestnutatreet,

ROSEWOOD DESKS, ItUSSIA, AND
TORREY WRITING OASES and PORTFOLIOS,
foreign and domestic

MASON & CO.,
907 Cheathut etroct

COLD PENS AND GOLD, IVORY,
lI—UDDER and EBONY PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS.

MASON & CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

VINE POCKET KNIVES AND SCIS-
ORB, Rogers's,lVostenholms's and other best English
*rakers.

DIABOI.I et CO.,
901 Chestnut street,

BRONZE AND CARVED INKSTANDS,
PAPER KNIVES, BOOK-MARKS, MATCH and
STAMP BOXES, &c. MASON dc CO.,

007 Chestnut street.

VIENNA, FRENCH AND ENGLIS
Pocket Books, Card,Lettor and Cigar Cases in Russia,
Turkey and Calf.

MASON .4 60.,
de4 38t IT§ 907 Chestnut Street.

SCOTCH GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
%no,Pen-wipers, Boxes of Initial Paper, &c., Mono-
grams, Wedding and Visiting Cards, elegantly on-
graved

N. B. Onr patrons will oblige us by giving their orders
for engraving intended for Holiday presents at an early
date,

MASON CO.,
de4 18trp§' 907 Chestnut street.

UMBRELLAS FOR HOLIDAY
Jeri+3, Presents—Silk, Alpacaand Gingham. A large us-

sortment now ready.
JOSEPH FUSSELL,

dell-Otrp 2 and 4 North Fourth street.

di?BUY USEFUL PRESENTS FOR
Holiday Gifts.

Buy bubrollas of
JOSEPH FussEmi t

l•Stri, Corner of Fourth and Market._tel
IfOLIDAY PRESENTS.--NICE COR-

\, ,f(3 3f yt adis insltiic ere3iftnl.. iCeeholldar ten, and French Fancy
' MRS. STEEL'S, 13'13 Chestnut street, and
del4 ct* 252 South Eleventh street, above Swim°.

EITLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY:
110 W IN FULL OPERATiON,

Na.22NAVATER, tretd and 29 N.DELAWABX avenue
TSAAO NATHANS, AVOTIONEER, N. E.

corner Third and Spruce streets, only, one, senors
belowthe Exchange. 19250,000 to loan, in'large oremail
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jt_lrrelrY,
and all goods of value. Office hoursfrom 8 to 7
P.M. ET' Established for thelast fusty years. Ad-
vance!, made in large amounta 'at the lowest market
Ate& , Otto

iNaIEMEiMEMMEMEIM

/PURNITIJKE. &C.

ES`AIILISHED 144.`

FURNITURE.

GEO.4.IIENKELS,
uaI3INET MAKER,

. .

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

Good remitter° at the 'ewes' poestble

T. & J. A. lIENKELS,

, NoATIVII.ES, JEII LRY,, &V.

..5e

),I , , ~ , . —.

1 tfAtitiW LL. ,9,-
1 i I-. o i,f '-)

• .,,
,:,,, .. ~, , ~1 ,.: ~t

--4' IRWELERSI -ift .II eit -Tit

902-CHESTNUT STREET,

European 'Novelties"

'BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

A large selection of Finest Wares, all of Newest
Designs and Latest Production.

oat th s totil-P§

SALESROO
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCHES.
ALEXANDER R. HARPER,

Successor to ism. )1. Harper,

No. 308 CHESTNUT STREET.

dels-3trp§
Second-Story.

,Great Reduction in Fine Watches.
Just received a lot of very superior Watches on Com-

mission, that mustbe closed out by the first of the.yeer.
They have been made to order by one of the finest
makers in Geneve. Warranted equal to the Jorgensen
or Frodsham in every respect.

ISAAC DIXON,
120 South Eleventh Street.

HENRY HARPER,
520 ARCH STREET,

Has • well selected stock of
Watches, Pine Jewelry, SilverWareand

Silver-Plated Ware,
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY and BRIDAL PRESENTS

del lm

1IlRS.

FURS JPITItt4

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATIT,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
4Late stand 417 ARCH Street,)

ARE BELLING

Children's Sets of Furs at $5.
Ladies' Siberian Squirrel Sets, $8 upwards

" Mink Sable " $lO
" GermanPitch • " $l6
" Stone Marten " $3O
" Royal Ermine " $4O

nadMin Bay Sable " 85C
" Russian Sable " slse

English Riding Boas, Skating Muffs, &o.
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.

A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.
A. K. &F. K. WOMRATH,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

nal the to Sump§ _ _

SABLE FURS
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY.

Tho Satscriber having made the shove articles a
SPECIALTY in his business,h.is prepared a large assort•
went in different styles at his Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, Philada.
Established 44 years ago.

J • MES REISKY.
oc2 sto thlrn -

MISCELLANEOUS.

GAS FIXTURES.
from the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.,

And every variety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From our own Nanufaetory, Camden,

New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES .&. CO
702 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
se?-3m rp

M. MARSHALt,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER Di

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
oc3o-9 to th 3mrt.s

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and ,Chestnut,

(Second.story, Entrance on FOLIET# Street.)

FRANCIS 111, PASTORIIIS,
• Attorzwy-at-Lisw,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Patents procured for inventions, and air business per.

twining to the same promptly transacted. • Oall or send
for circular on Patents. Offices open until 6o'clock
every evening. rah.2o-e to ttWry§

WIRE. WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

tore fronts and wiodows, for factory end warohonso
windows, for churches and cellar windows. ,

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for .balconies, offices,
cemetery and'igarden fences.

Liberal allowanCemade to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promsitness and workguaranteed.

ROBERT .WOOD 4.11 C0.,.
1136 'Lidice Awithrine•1030 to the &lap§

RICE.-2 CASKS STRICTLY PRIME
Charleston Rico landingand lot isale,' by 1011W. U.

ROWLEY, /0 Frontattest.

AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANTrnairrtiltlC at very
reducedprices.:

• teat snir •

SAFE DEPOSITS.

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE •OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN I'IIEIU

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 329and 831 Chestnut Street.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital,

DIfIECTOItS

81,000,000

N. B. Browne. Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceU. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, • .• Stephen A. Caldwell,
Cbarleeldacaleiter; - 'George F. Trier,

Henry C. Olbson.
Presldent—N, B. BROW.NE.
Vice President--CLARENCE H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSON.
Assistant Secretary—JADIES W. RA.ZLERUUST.
The Company bare providellyta their new Building

and Vaults, absolute *Security against loss by FIRE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and •
REOh:IVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT;UNDER. GUARANTEE.
Upon the followingrates for oneyear or lees period':

Government and all other Coupon Be.
miller, or those transferable by de-
liver,' ®1 90 per e1,0:0

ttovernnient and all other Securitica
registered and negotiable only by in-

DO perllooGold Coin orBullion. ...... el 23 per 1,000
Silver Coin orBullion. -.412 peg 1,.900Silveror Gold Plate, under seal, on own-

er's estimate of value, and rate subject
to adotstnient for ..... DO per OM

Jewelry. 'Minuends, e 2 DO per ei,aco
Deeds. Mortgages and Valuable „Papers generally, when

of noflied value,l1 a yeareach ,or according tobulk.
These latter, when deposited In in boxes, are charged

according to bulk, upon abasis of Oa fed cubic capa-
city, ewa year.'

Coupons and interest alit be collected when desired, and
remtttedto the owners, for oneper cent.

The Company offer for BENT, the leesee exclusively
bolding the ke7

SAFES INSIDE THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying from fiLslo eta each per axiom, at-

corahm to size,

Deposits of money reeelTed, on which interest will bit
.allowed :-3 per cent. on Call deposits, payable by

Check at sight.and 4 per cent, on Time de•
posits, payable on ten days' notice.

Tray elere Letters of Credit farufahed. available In all
parts of Europe. •

Thies Company toalso authorized to act as Executont,
Administrators and Guardians, to receive and execute
Tinge ofevery description from the Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals.

B. BILOWNE,
Pretithrut

ROBERT PATTERSON,
firerntary and Treasurer

n024-w th f

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania,April, 1869.

Capital, - 5500,000
Established for the Execution of Trusts,.

Execntorships, Etc.; the Safe Keeping
of Valuables, and the Renting of

SmallSafesiri its Linnilar•Proof
Inuits in the Granite Eire.
Proof ilnilding of the

Philadelphia National
Bank,Chestnat

Street.

This Institution will be opened for the trans-
action of business on MONDAY, December
27, when.the Company Will be in readiness to

breceive FECIAL DEPosiTs for the SAFE.
KEEPING of GoVERNMENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable : VALuant.zs, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to those
charged by other SAFE DIspOSIT GO3.Ip.A.NIES,
in the principal cities of the United , States,
and to .lEtzivr SAFES inside its Dort-
or.An-Pn.oor Vaults at rates varying from $l5.
to $75per year, according to size and location.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength,and noeffort or esponse
has been spared in their construction to ren-
der them AIIsoLUTELy nunaLAn-PaooF.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be on duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays included), inside and
outside of the premises; andevery conceivable
precaution has been :adopted in,the internal
arrangements to -preclude the possibility of
stealthy ors sudden theft. Nothing. has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, and afford absolute SAFETY
against 'Fink:, TIIEFT, BURGLARY and Accx-
DENT ; the meansfor which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in•
the country.

fU,-- All fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,Guardianships, Executorships, et cetera,.
will be undertalten and faithfully discharged.

11:7- Money received on deposit at Interest,
subject to Withdrawal at the pleasure of de-
positors.

ET' Coupons, Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the owner for asmall commission.

Bi- Suitable aecontinodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

ClT,culars, giving full details, forwarded
on applieatfon.
OC/ce Hours : J o'clock A. if. to 4 o'clock P. 31'..

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST, •
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
R. P. ,McCULLAGH,

- EDWIN- .At LEWIS
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN, B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEA.TON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL,HADDOCS, JR.,
EDWARD. Y. TOWNSENDs,
JOHN. D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. PORTER. :

OFFICERS::
President;

LEWIS R. ASHHURST-
vie-irres at114 •

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER'.
SeetietarkandTreasurer,.

ROBERT R: MOOULLAGH.
Solicitor, •

RICHARD LI. ASHHURST.dell7m E.

AT Maysville, Ky., on Tuesday night, Mr:.
Taylor, a clerk of the Bancroft !louse,
stranger in_art altercation.

A nkerimr., restoring constitutional guaratt4:
tees in Spain, was published in the Officie/
zette yesterday. •

MAJ.-GEN. ORD has forwarded a mass ofpapers to pew Shermattin,reiated *Ale mur-
ders ofIndians by Wbitea hi 'Arizona.

0. D. BARLOW, oflflorld4Cortiinitted
ride by taking laudanum at a hotel in Terre,Halite, Ind., on Tnehdnynlght: intemperance
was the cause.

A SECRET OiSeliltiOu'lit' said to 'be plottingan insurrection'lnRussia; to • take place.- on,
Febniary ilth,, the anniversary 'ofthe emanci-
pation of the.fierfs:: • •

To A deputation asking for closer relations
between the British colonies and the Home
Government,. Earl ' Granville yesterday .
pressed hisoppositiOit toColontatindependenoe.

PARTICIPANTS in. the Porto Rico revolution
of last year, who were natives. of the island,
have received permission to return to the
island, but foreigners may not. •

sit EINO of the Board of Managersof the
National Asylum for Disabled Volunteers was-
held in Washington yesterday. Nearly four
thousand disabled soldiers and sailors were
maintained or aided liming the past 'year:

LEGAL, proceedings have been begun in
New Jersey against the Erie Railroad Com-
pany, for overcharges on express freights. The
amounts • sought to be recovered ar,oregate
44300,01X1..

VICTOR EMMANUEL, it is said, will not con-
sent to the coronation of the Duke of Genoa;
as King of Spain. Archduke Victor, of Austria,
has tamed overtures made to him in ,relation
to the succession.

THE Methodist Episcopal ConVention,in ses-
sion at Boston, yesterday, adopted resolutions
calling for a full statement of the management
of the Methodist B),ok Concern at New York,
and opposing theexclusionof the Bible front
the public schnols.

Tim oil refiners' convention in New York
resolved that in future the standard gravity of
erade petroleum in a• natural state shall be .46
degrees, and that on and after the Ist of Jan-
uary nest ail contracts shall -be made at be-
tween 44 and 48 degrees gravity: • •

Tim-report ofA. li. Spafford, 'Libiatian of
Congress. was submitted to the Senate yester-
day, showing the condition of the Library for

• the „year ending Deceitilleel, ISO). At that
•date there were IS-5,227 volurnes 'ort band, ex-
elusive of pamphlets and periodicals unbound;

• 20,930 volumes belong to theLaw Department ;

11.262 volumes were added during the year, as
follows ; Yroln purchases, 0,180 volumes;
from copyright; 1,5:11 ; from deposit by the
Smithsonian Institution, 3,tsili ; from presenta-
tion, 724 ;' from exchanges, d4S, Mr. Spafford
calls attention of the committee to the expe-
diency of • opening the Library. to the' public
during the evening hOurS, as Well as in day
thue. , •

Forty-Orst Congremi-44econd Session.
qiie United States Senate,' after the close of

out report, Pzt-sed the llroise resolutiOn for a
recess from Dec. 2:,t to Jan.: u. Mr. Osborn
introduced a resolution;whieh: was referred,
authorizing the Internal Revenue Commis-
sioner to give 'rewards for the detection of per-
sons tr•ing to murder revenue oflitTrit. On
motion of Mr. Carpenter (Wis.), his resolution
declarifg that in the opinion of the Senate the
Spanish gunboats should nut be allowed to
leave the country was taken up. It was advo-
cated by Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Stunner oppow'd
it; and it was laid over. The resolution regu-
lating the hours of labor of Govermnent •em-
p!gycs. and the Lill liniiring the appellate jnris-
<halmn of the Supreme Coint.were considered.
An Executive session was held. s

The House of Representatives directed the
Conurittee to investigate the Avondale

Nine disaster, and report a bill to prevent such
occurrences, and also to consider the propriety
of the creation by the House of a new Oirn-
inittee, to be called the Committee of "Public
Safety." to investigate ail accident* fatal to or
endangering human life. The Census bill was
considered in Cornmittee of the Whole and re-
ported to the House, which adjourned pending
its consideration.

EIIROPEAN AFFAIRS
(Me following appeared in a portion of

our edition of y..iterelay.)
UO,TE.

The Great Connell.
The Miniorial.hiplomatique, of Pari4, has the

gfollowing
The news we receive from Jon permits

its to believe that the hope expresNed by the
Emperor in his speech from the throne as to
the issue of the deliberations of the (Ecumeni-
cal Council will be realized. The fact is no-
torious that an important fraction of the Ger-
man Catholic Episcopacy have formally de-
clared that the proclamation of tie' personal
infallibility of the Pope would entail the 'nest
regrettable consequences, and would especial-
ly favor Protestant propagandism among the
populations which, although Catholic, are un-
willing to admit such absolute principles and

•dOctrines. A similar attitude seems also to
have been adopted by the French prelates, so
that we are wore than,ever justified in expect-
ing from the assembly of the bishops "a work
of wisdom and conciliation." . .

Pope PiitslX. baB confided the taAlt. of wri-
ting the history of the approaching Council to
the Italian anthor, Cesare Cantu. For that
pitupese.he las been authorized by the Holy
Father to be present at the sittings_ of _21.1 As-
sembly. is the only layman to whom that
privilege will be accorded.

FRA.SCE.
The Prince Who Laughs.

It appears that this young gentleman was
seen.to smile during the progress of a debate
in the Legislature. On this M. Itochefert, who
was called out in the ,Salle, des Etats, makes the
following reflection: "The preceptor of the
heir presurepthe should touch thatyoung lad
respect for those electklil by universal suffrage
and for propriety. Although he can solve
charadesandenigmas,he is not yet old enough
to judge men and things, and in publie Cere-
monies he is only an accessory. Let his his-
torical tutor point out to him ..hatagesture
of contempt and a smile have cost monarchs.
:Not to go too far back, Marie Antoinette,
whose memory is so greatly venerated at the
Tuileries, will furnish him an example!'

The Journal de Paris makes the subjoined
comment on the :above :—The Prince Impe-
rial certainly would have done better notto
laugh. But his governor, General Froissart,
who is not by all accounts a very indulgent
person, could not have foreseen the circum-
stance now alluded to. And indeed this jour-
nal, which speaks thus, must be a very severe
pedagogue to at once' take a scaffold from its
pocket in order to reprove a smile. Well, all
we can say is that the writers in the Revell do
not seem to like gayety.

Prince Nanoletin's'Son in School:
From Gatboil:airs Noseriger, Pec. 2.1

Prince Napoleon has just sent hiseldest son,
Victor,seven years of age; to, a 'private school
in theRue Caumartin, in which there are
about fifteen pupils. Theprincipal asked the
father how he should address the boy, as
" Monseignene or "Your Ifighnessr. "Galt
him simply Victor," said 'the Pririeo. "But

-on the lists of , honor :for attention and ,good
conduct?" "Oh, then, Victor Napoleon; but
when his companions give hiru a blow and he
returns if,' V ictor-,' short, and irincy case what-
ever Monseigneur."

The Princeand Princes* of Wales.
A London letter to the Chicago Joiernd,

dated Nov. 27th, says :

• ','ThePrincess of..BVale.s hasanother daugh-, ••

t: ter, now ' about thirty-Six hours old, and
•] mother,andchild are both doing well.. For

: • thispoorlady, so badly treatedby her reckless
and :Abandoned husband; thereis but one uni-
versal feeling Of tenderness, compassion and

J respect. For her consort, royal though ho be;
the universal feeling :19 one of undisguiSed
contempt. • It is very bad to, see a youngman
in his position throw himself away as he has
done, but theredoes not seem one redeeming
featur4 in his whOle character. lie says him- FISH on.,- o BARRELS LIGHT-COL:

ored sweet Fish Oil. IoW-priced, for sale by ERIV
ILROWLEY 416SQuttt Ert.l4,fitWt.

A NTHRACITE mrstrnmswir. cox.
PANY.--40.11ARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phtlada.
Will Insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually orfora limited time, Household
unaiture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
reishth.lnland Insurance to all portsof the Union,.

r.'' DIRECTORS. -

•'Ether, •Lewis'AtillenriedtD. Luther, John Ketchatn,
John R. Bleckisten, J. E. Baum,
William'E. Dean, John B. Meyl,
rater Sieger Samuel H. Rothermel.

HER,Prejdden_
• " WILLIAM F. DEAN; ViceProdident.

WK. 81, fixtruJiecretory. , itO inMa tt

ntiMaW9HIII) melt, that he never experts to, be King, ,and
seekos disposed to enjoy himself in his peett-
liaifaShion (a very bestial one) while he can.
An.eXplosfrin must come sooner or'"'later,for
be 'll4 00r head and ears in debt and the
Migtf-nstriadtlyrefuses to come to ins assist
ancey'wlitch would in fact do no good. lie
'wOulcfwaste in riotons living the fortunes of,
aIttriclredRothschi his if be had them,"

I ' MINCE.

,)1141rrjii.sge or ?chumfttr'44lttnietttlop in tbel Waiukr'K iof
Viennatstates that Prince Iturbide, who &tin-
siderti ltdiandtheir ti; the Mexican throne, is
about to, marry a rich heiress of Stuttgardt,
Mlle.'de Kaufmann, who, before time nuptial
ceremony., embrace the Catholic religion.

IThe lady N a niece attic CouncilHer of State'
ife Nouratliovho, although a Protestant, is
regailled ass, devoted champion of the ultra-.
montunes itz Wurtentherg. ThePrince pro-
poses returning, nfter, the marriage,. to
Mexico, in eompitny with Father 'Fischer,
who administered the last religiAnts Consola-
tions to the "Emperor" Maximilian.

,(;; II ?,fl, '

THE DAllair ritEttittd ECILLETIN PHItAreEtPHIA I CO:.

. .
• A New Comet.
• neW,eotnet has been discovered, at Mar-

seilles by M .'XeturreL ; It was seep,fr the Jirst
time on the 37th of November, at nine o clock

ip th‘i Constellation Of Pegasus., It. A.:,
311 deg. 15tnin polar - distance, 75 degt:--44
min. Fhe comet ix a nebula measuring "irons
twelve, to fifteen minutes in diameter. ~It has
no micleuS, and is even less luinitious at the
ecutre than on the 'Circninferebee: • It is ad-
Taming at JIMrate ofOne:degtee -per day in
It. A.. and fifty-tlife Minutesin declination.

• PM4fir ieNReportedtt~1 2iiiNPdataran
NEW 011LEANS. IA HAN ANA—meanerJuniata,'

Box fe—Prom Neu 1 Irlenns-1 box Mrs S II Allen; 4 Md.oranger,W S Boyd & Co; 20 blob( bone black w H. Bar-
b)); 1.-box It Bulst Jr; trunk E Burr: 1 1,1,1 I box Ja •

"Robb; I 1,14 sugar Wm Cummins a. Son; 3 boxes books
-Airs E Ooze; I box Coulter( Jones:it co;IMI bbla undue-

' see 0 C Carrots & Co; lease sass's Henry Bisidon dt Sou;
• I 0 laid* bone black Davis. McKean & Co; 1 bbl 1 box

basket Luther Pock ;25 tilde molasses E C 1 ly & Co; 1
bb mdso Furness, Briidey & Co; 15 hbds bone black
Frazier& Rodgers: 2 WI WI; Ilarretson & Blakemore;
1 box Hacker. M rtherBl & to• 1 box Jas C Hand & Co;
I bl.l sugar 1 pkg books CW Horner; RS/ Ws molasses
"larding A V, bite; 1,box 111bbIC a Linn rnbld,, surdas •
sees Ludlam Mathews;LIU obis (10 P Mare* Co: keg
syrup 11 C Moore & Co; 1 bbl Oranges T McCaffrey

' box McKeon. Van Hagen A Co; 180 empty ale pkgs Wm
31assev & Co; 170 lulls hides 23 bales cotton 12 hlels 2 balesrog. bbis roolagst ,o oriier;slbide molasses Wro
boles cotton labids molasses 25 do nuts, 2do Oranges II
Sloan & Sun.; 34 410 copperas 37 empty carboys Powers A
Weitadniao;ll busks Geo 14: i'llaulay; 3 boxes 20 bales
Peterson.Horton (k Fenner; .5 bl,la ante D B Rogers; 107

: lulls molasses BAIT & Harvey:l case Samuel Sternberg;
I cliest l box L Schenck; 1 Ltd oranges .1os M. Stoddard,

.346 bit,. molasses nos'' rtfotesbury; 103 do do Jas Trim-
, MO I Ic 5 bbl. D A Wielock; 200 bile molat,ses White

Bros & Co; / keg I bbl Warner a line. and sundry rib to
L James agent. From Havana-2 bbls ((ranges C. & C

14 0 Tallagban; bbls do Jose Costas; 21.1 tcs hooey
Hallett A Son; 3es ;qv,. S Fliztodt A Sou bbl.

Hwy. Isaac Hough & Morris:l2s do do Isaac Jeanes
• & Co; PM do do It 111 defl & Co; 100 do do order:rm do do
Stflson A Boyer; 3cs rigais S & W Welsh; 8 bbd fruit
Wulowl ida .ic Co. , .. .

-

' .11.ASSE:N(iERS ARRIVED.
111 " 4.. t e.rn(q. .1 tioiat a . IM 4,1ai New rleP;tn,-31ro F

iloaio.7 111-IPS piediiie7.. Mr W ,V Bodgiti. Mr .1 DI Gra-
- haul: VT.III HAVADA--.3,r:W lierE44". DI r •G F Kirchler.
,

..-- ,--

' MOVEMENTS OE 4)CEAN STEAItEMS.
TO ikßll4 YE.

4H3P4 FADETOE ___,
DATE

SiterlA Liverpool...New York •ta B ....'Nov.3o
Lherpool....New York .....-..........Dec. 1; Brio

i Gleopati a. Y'.ra ern7...N1•W York via B.....De.:. 2r, Callan ia. flizosur.,.New York ........ Dec. 3
cella ......

......-........,..1.0ve10n....Ne*Y0rk-................‘ Dec. 4
• 1.4...4ncht.,. Li% erpof,l...N,nv York Dec. 4

- Biwa Lir, re,,,,i....New York lin 11......Dec. 4
• Berliii.,--.-....eoulliatoptuu.,..ll.llhllopi. Dec. 4
' lifielb..„-..i.-.44crarhainoton.....New York.. Dec 7

- Trir4,l/ LIN VIDir0;...N,W Y.rk via 13_........Dve. 7
, "it brn.):.f..... ...... LiNer1.,,,,1...New York Dec. 8

C. of I.torioa Liter pcol...New York • Dec. 9
TO 'DEPART.

. 0. ' 1 nit,,, 10.), T1-3;e.W Y(43:-.1.1V1.1"p001 ........ ..... ......D ,,. Li
im.iata Plot ttioll-ina_.llnl Mei& N°rim__ft.r,. I',
T,,l,Awailla..r.liil44le4ol/IA.,...SAvanDAD... .. . .

-...........pec:1i
Vii1it,h4„.....-.-....New 1:430,....,1,1v erpeoi ...,..-...—.....Dec. 16
It.m., New 1 otii...iihvog,ow Dec. 14
.It4, art:, New York...Low:oo Dec. 1$
C ~4 Port an Prlllt ,e...N. V...Vort an Princv....... . .

!)-c. 29
A14,04,1.............Nw.: 1,,r4......i.pit0rA1/- lice. 2l

1 C4nl,rie New y,,ac....tt,mhttrz.
.. ._ .... _.........Dec.21

Ell., n.t ..... ,4,.wV.A.k....Lir.rpi..1._,,_ Mr.=C.C.,f, r,,, ,1n. S'ow f .41i.....1,i;,•11,,,,1 . 1).,. 22
N. A 111,ri.,4 .-... . S '..., Y ,lrk -}: If. .Janeiro. &C..

...... I've. 23
1.7,11.11/.bi4 ' ,.f.V., Y...rk.....11rv51,np 11,', 11.1
C1.,..14,11 -.i.. New Y.,rk... N',.r.t Cruz. .1:4- Dec. ,24

BOARl' , "I' AD •
JA Mrs PO GLIEETY.
SA EL E. MONTIILT COXBI rrras-

' JosEPII C. GIICItI.I, 111•
COMIIITTE*I 1.):i AESITRAT!..O%.J. O. Jame*. F. A. bonder,

Geo. L. Derby, Wm.. W. PLUI.
Th.Ena. L. aille,pie.•

'MARINE BULLETIN.
t'ORT PHILADELPHIA—Dec, 16.

pu:l ftptam7 161 Hutt Bays.- 4 361 Mott Waien.lZl6
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

S.-hr Dll M,trinai:t.Tra,e,, , 4,,y4 Iron
11, i with grain to J.*: 1, 1.1..wh.y

Schr Sardh, Cobb, 6 days from New Bedford, with oil
to Shot,r s I'o.

Stiff Int La trotter, Chadwick, from Boeton. with mdse
to captain:

Schr A inlie May. Mar, Boston.
Schr I' E Jsckson, Blackm .n, Boston.
13,,,rge It S Storrs. Burke, dAva from Salinas Ricer,

via iit•lV York and Erie Canal, with 139,1:1W feet Michi-
gan pine luntbsr to Patterson & Lippincott .

Barre Diana 8id4.11,..m.n. Biddlocum, :a.) dart from
Sm:.insw Ricer. with 1111.Z1 feet Michigan phre lumber
to Patterson Lippiorott.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship Tyro ißr,l, Baker. Ilamloure. 11 Crawley st, Co.
Steamer Arita. %Wiley. Btwton. 11 mot,-
Stesrner Diamond State. Wood, Baltimore. A 6rovea.Jr.
Schr F St ClairEdwards, Irelan, Cardenas, 1 Hough Jc

Merrib.
MEMORANDA

Ship Chieftain,GodfretAt Sas Yranoisto 6th instant
from New York. was wit in 48 miles orpert on the 2lst

v.hin sit•took a hears NE gale, which drone heryou miles o i thore: carried away head and cotwater.
ISO date. hit 44 411S. hal 5.i hi W, saw a large iceberg,
ettitowt.4 to be about I:0 feet high, and a mile in cif.
cmaiertncePCieneer. Barrett. hence at Wilmington, NC.
Lath lost.

t:earn- ir FitnltiC Freeman, cleared at New York. yes-
terday 1,,r Wilnatiigwu.Ne.

Jai t; men, Parr, hence at Norfolk Lith
and railed f.a Richmond.

Steamer Ilattlesnake, Gallaghea, hence for Ports-
mouth, NIL passed Wood's Idol 11th inst.

Strainer Nevada (Br). °tern, cleared at New Tort
yesterday for Liverpool

Steamer Ltherty.lteed, from Baltimore via Havana,
at New Orleans loth inst.

Strainer 6r.., Crunrarll, Clapp, cleatettat New- Orli.:1113
10th inst. for New York.

steamer Greciaw Bri.S'inith. from Palermo for New
York. railed from Gibraltar Llth

Bark Florenoi Baker(tlr),Bond, front New York for
Montevideo, remained at St. Thomas with nit. to .ail
eeoc

Brig S % Merrick, Lippincott, from Jamaica, at New
York yesterday—captain flown with yriLii fever.

Brig Itollerson,3layo, honorfor Boston, ut Nor York
lt th in-i.

Brig Tidal Cain, Nicholson, sailed from Key West tat
illeq. tor Pensacola.

W Vantommu. Sharp, and B Smith, Wil-
liam, hence at llegton

Schr TSinnick,On, Plekonion, cleared at Boston dith
Inst. for this port

‘irhr St hen S Let, from Wilmington, NC. for New
at Fort Mcuroolith in t

Schr Fred Gray,Litkeman. hence at Salem 13111 inst.
MARINE MI6(7.EL ANY

hrDaniel Bums: from Now-York for Balthnore,
is ashore on Thomas' Point. A lighter load of cargo
britutteno) has hren taken up to lktltimere. and a tur

with tnether 'hasbeen sent to her, and it it siipposed
will be gotten off without injury, as she bet easy.
' The brig Energy (80. from Liverpool for Baltimore,
With salt, when 105 day's out Wthi elandoned at sea Dec.
ith, withil's feet of Water In- her 'hold. 'That:cps have
laudedat Holmes' Hole..

Schr S U Loud, train Providence for Baltimore, is
ashore in Hell Gate, leaking badly.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
rt li.Asn---Lazaretto Point Light-house, entrance to

the harbor or twomore—cionge in color of the light to
Bed, and addition of n Fog.Signal.—Notice is hereby
given, that on and after the evening of • lit January,
laW, the -unwept white light ut Lazaretto I'oint, harbor
of Baltimore, Maryland. will Ito changed to red.

Also, that at the same time will be put iu operation a
fog signal. consisting ;of a bell struck by a hammer
actuated by a :Stevens striking, appvratus. A blow will
be struck every ten seconds, (Writ); thick or foggy
weather. ,

By order ofthe Lighthouse Beard,
• W. B. SII -Ult It IC , Chairman.
Treasury Department, OfficeLighthouse Board,

Washington.P. Die. lit. Log.

• REMOVAL: .

'REM
THE KEYSTONE COLLAR COMPANY

IiKVE,,RNMOVED FROM--

No. 697 Chestnut Street to

No. 21.13OUTIUSEYENTR STREET..
• (1015-sr tU s3t

ST. BEALE, M. D. & SON, DENTISTS!
. haveremoved to 1116 Girard street. ,oc223m*

CUTLERY.

DO D 431. EES' • AND WOSTRNII.OLM'EI
POCKET IcNIVES, PR.A.TIL and . STAG DAN-

ES of beautiful snish; RODOE'RIP and WADEI
DUTCHER'S,and Die CELEBRATED LEOOTILTRI
RAZOR. SWOONS -IN CASES ofthefinestartallti-
Razors, Knivee, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe moatapproval
construction. to sestet the hearing, at P. BIADEMA%
Cutlerand Surkical Lutrument Daher, Da Tenthstreet
below Chestnut. • my ..V

" " I DC.
OTWF.. CONSIONEES—.OF -141E11,-

.;ebandiseperbrig"Estelle," Delon, master, 'from
Rotterdtun, are requested to take out their permits as
soon as possible and leave them at the office of the un-
dersigned. Thevessel will commence .discharging on
!Thursday morning nest,-14itb inst., at' Shippen Street
;wharf, whenall goods not permitted will be sert to the

üblfe stores. WORKMAN Sc C0.,123 Wain st. dl4 tf
_wcE-49;cAsKs0ROLTN4 'itIQEA‘.. ill_,Plow landing from steamer J.,,,. li nn

Charlegton, S. C., and foraaloby COCUBAN,R 4 frontSELL
it C0.,111 Onesturd stree t. ---

111-11)1F4044,NQW/Cia;
TIE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
- ,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
MARINE),

• 'I4IIIV4ItETATED 11279.1-X

,o,‘"- $500,000 00
• Aisete July 144869, $2,593,922.10..

Thla ConaPany is now Prepared to issue
Certtlbrales of Insurance, payable In
Liassalanyat theCounting.llouse Of littoillO4

• Brown,Shipley dl'at?aa. ' '

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

0e29-t1den rpg

The Liverpool & Lon-
don & Globe"lns. CO.
4ssets Gold, 8 172699,3g0

" in the
United States 2,000,000
,baily Receipts over 5z0,000,00
Premiums in 1868;

$5,665,075.00
Losses in zB6B, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,,

nrta,.

FrtANIKLIN
FIRE' INtURANCE' COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office--435 and 437 ChestnutStreet,

Assets on January 1. 1869,
- 02,67'7,37'2 13.

onoto &MOM 00
TO

UNSETTLED CLAY IS. INCOME 7011 1869
gz3,7E.3 12. 45300,000.

Losses Paid SinoelB29 Over
40595009.100.

'Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tenon,
Tim. Company cilso 160nes Policies upon the Bente of

a7l kinds ofbuildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.

DIRECTO% S., '

lAlfred Fitler,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant,
Thomas S. Ellis,

1 Gustavus S. Benson.
.3. BAKER. Provident.
ES, Vice President. ,B.cretary. •

~ Assistant Secretary.
fallWeal

Alfred O.Baker,
Ermuel Grant,
G(...0•• W. Richards, •
Isaac LA-a,

Gao. False,
ALFRED
GEO. FAL

JAS. W. McALLISTER,
THEODORE M. MODE

•IFTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCB
ILI COMPANY OF PIIILADELPHLi.
Tbis Company taken risks at the Inweatrates consistent

withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE EtitifiltA2l(7l: iDT TE CM OF PHILADEL-
P.

0FrIGE—No.773 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIB.ECTOR.S.

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner, •
John Hirst, Asbertus King,
Wm. A. Rolin henry Brunas,
James Glenn,en, • James Wood, 'William John Shaticross,
James Jenner, J.Remy Asian,
Alexander T. Dicluson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert G. Roberta). - Philip Fitzpatrick,

- meg.Dillon. _,_.- ,- -

CONRAD D. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. Solari. Treas. , Wit. H. IrAnnn. SW*.

T:1117EINSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THR GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE,ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PIM SIIELPIUA.—
OFFICE, 40li CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, asxszosa 58, JANUARY 1,1888..
The oldestCompany of the kind but one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profitsto the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid'yearly. half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signers. Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
ac Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Chatter perpetual.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.

• SETH I. COMLY, Vice President:
JOMN F. JAMES, Actuary,_ .
Witt-mu H. STOEVEIL MaActuary.
N. B.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1111 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o'• -lc,ck precisely at the
e. oc`3m

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office". No.llo South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.' ' • ,
"The Fire Insurance Coultsiny ofthe County ofPhils-

dtipna," Incorporated by tfieLegislatnieof Pennsylva-
nia in re&o, for indemnity against loss or damage by Are,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and, reliable,institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Arc., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by Are, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. •

Losses adjusted and raid with all possible despatch,
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, AndrewH. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John-Horn,- - Edwin L. Ileakirt,

-3 osepli_Moore, .Robert V.-Massey, Jr.
George Bieck°, SUTTER,.CHARL SJ. EPresident.

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECILLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

MILE PENNSYLVANIA. • FIRE ERSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

• —lncorlorated IS2s—Charter Perpetual.
610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Somme., This Company,favorably known to the community for

otter forty years, continues to 'insure against loss or
*nage by tireon :Public or Private Buildings either
permanently orfor a limited time. Mao on Fainiture,
Stocks of Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with is large Sundae Bland, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.
Daniel Smith, Jr., Dl:B3:Cijohniltevere'
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehurst, HenryLewis
ThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DA..NIEL SMITH, 4., President.

431. CROWKL.Li. Becretax7. • ..
aprl-tt

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphisi.—Office,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,00e. Make
Insurance against Less or dalnage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildinus, Furniture, stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.
Wm. Moran!el, DIBEVTOBS•Edward P. Moyer

Israel PetersonFrederick Ladner
John F. Beleterlir. n , Adam J. Glass,

enry Troemner, iienrDelisuy, _

acob Schandein, John Elliott, '

Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardnr.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PHILIP N. Ckmaxast.Secretary and Treasurer._ .. ....._

AME INSuRANCE COMPANY, NO.
1 809 CHESTNUT gram.
INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL2OO.OOO.
rnat INSURANCE',RECLUSIVELY.

Insuresagainst Loss orDamage by Fire. either by Per
veinal or Temporary Policies.

TOIL
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce
Wm. Rhawn, John Kessler, 'Jr.,

&William M. Vert, 'EdwardB. Orne,
i Henry lieWiel Charles Stokes,

Nathan Hines. John W. Reermart,
Nord i Busby,George 41! 7%4. -O,OBOS 'President)

N. H. BHA ice-Piteident.WILLIAMP. BIANOHLUD. seaman. obiti

Y~CCU ERY IRON L .

MERRICK & ;SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON ATeDtle, Philadelphia;
BIANUFACTUB.'STEAM ENGINE'S—High and Low Pressure, Horizon

tal, Vertical, Beam,' Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular &c.
STEAK HAHMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor 'Wrought Iron,forreflneries,water,

oil, &c.
GA MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and' Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, 'Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevatorg Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
flask Cars, &c.
Solemanufacturers of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-ceater-

, in g and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMr
ehme.

Glass tBarton's improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol'a Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Best.
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup of Be-
, fineries for working Sugar or Molasses-

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
1313eatbing;Bras]or's Copper Nails, Notts rad Ingot

Copper, contantly on band and for eale_by SENN,
WINSOB. & CO.. No. 333 South Wharves. -

DRCGS.

CASTILE SOAP—GE'-^INEAND VLR,Y
superior-2GO boxes jnatlanded from bark Idea, and

for ante by ROBERT SHOEMAKER Sr, CO., Luulorting
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS -WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAbnouda,

Bad.Rhei. Opt., CitricAcid, Coxii's Sparkling Gelatin,
tot:mine Wedgwood Mortara.o., Just landed from bark
ktoffnung,from London'. ROBERT SHOEMAKER St
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and
itataistreeta. .1 •

DRUGGISTS'. SUNDRIES. GRADU-
ates, Mortar, PUI Tiles, Combs, Brushers, Mirrors,

Twsezeri,' Priff Boxe,ilorn Socials, Surgical Ins
Monts, Trusses, Hard and Soft Dubber Goods, Vfai
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringe'',&c., M 1 at "VIM
Mande" prices. SNOWDEN ItDROTHEII,

• 23 SouthEighthgreet

GAS-I.IXTVILES4.
A: • F,8.-1V11811.103/, • in

& THAWKABA, 718 Chestnut etrOet,„mannf
SunniofGag rixtures,alodW Olll4 cal 7.11•
attentionofthe public to their 'largoand' elegant Wort
Inent ofGas Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, /to. The
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings ati4pubilnbuil.
ings, and attend to extending, &ROMS and n46111818
Pines. All work 3, Isdi

' 101161-0
F. BONDLM,LA, TEMPAER, Or

siligmeiipthoo 101100ando akV:Tat
.I.l.ll.24streß etl . PGlciDl7l; goktrL(ll 4l1 1110, 1117'rin —g7l0IVllllllO4r
vate leaowls. UoB-tu t t g-ft

AUCTION SALES.
AyfA.RTIN BROTHERS,•AUCTIONEREW
jll. (Lately-Salesmenfor M. Thomas a( Bone,)
h0.129 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor

SALE OF STOCKS' AND REAL ESTATE.
At the. Philadelphia Exchange, Third and Walnut

streets, onMONDA V, Dec. 20. at 12 o'clock 51.
Executor's Peremptory Hale--Estatn of Ann Murphy,

dee 'd—STOILE and DNA ELLI NG, S. E. cornerof Ridge
road and Green street. .

DWELLING, No. 519 Chipper's street, south of Lom-
bard. west ofTwenty-sixth street. .

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE OF A. S. ROB-
INSON'S COLLECTION OF THE FINE ARTS.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, FINE FOREIGN
ENGRATINGS,ELEGANT DRESDEN ENAMELS,
In Ilarelgome Frames.

. ON WEDNESDAY, THUBSDAY and FRIDAY,
December 15,16 and 17,

At II o'clock, Robinson's Gallery. No. 910 Chestnut
street. by catalogue. the entire very large and valuable
collections of the Fine Arts, comprising 460 Pictures,
and including Paintings by such artista as Brochart. of
Paris• Bodington. London: Wilson. Glasgow; Heffner
and Shultze, Thisseldortr;Danke, of Munich; Bonlield,
Richards, Moran and others, of America; Sne Foreign
Engravings, elegantDresden Enamels, Painted Photo-
graphs, &c. Each Picture is framed in an elegant
Gold-gilt orWalnut frame.
air The Collection will be on free exhibition until

AMERICAS ARTISTS' LARGE PEREMPTORY
SALE OF VALUABLE MODERN OIL PAINT-
INGS.

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
December 17, bland 19, •

At the auction rooms,- No. SD Chestnut street. a large
and valuable collection of Modern Oil Paintings. Among
the artists represented are Paul Ritter; George Y. Hard-
wick,Hart, Coates Stonefield,Lotichious,Van Ney and
others, equally celebrated.

Tie Pictures are all mounted in elegant • gold gilt
frames.

The collection will be on exhibition on TUESDAY,
the 14th inst., and ou the day,. ofrale.

MASON & CO.'S NINTH SALE OF A VALUABLE
Collection of Coins, Pattern Pieces, Medals, Conti-
nental Money, C.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. DEC. 21, •
At 33 o clock, at the auction r00nt5,529 Chestnut street,
by catalogue, 625 lots very valuable Coins. Included
will be found—United States silver dollars of 1791 and
1839, also, 1342, IESI and 1855; proofs United States cents
of 1791, 1799.1144 and 1857; very rare and fine Carolina
Elephant cent. ; Chalmers s Annapolis three pence,
1783; United States proof -ete of silver; pattern pieces,*
United States medals; political medals; rare Continental
and Colonialpaper money ,rare relics, minerals; &c,

May be seen on the day ofsale.
rpHOMAS BIRCH & SON,_ AUCTION.
I. ERRS AND COMMISSION 31ERCHANTS,

No.l-110 CHESTNUT etreet.
Rear entrance No.IIW Stinsom 9treet.

Houiehold Furniture of every description received oe
• Consignment.

Salesof Furnitureat dwellinse attended to on the mold
reasonable terms.
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL AND

WATER CoLoR PAINTINGS.
ON TLILTItSDAY EVENING.

Dec. 16, at 7i: o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110
Chestnut street, wilt be sold. about 00 Oil and Water
Color Paintings, by European and American artists.

at No. WO Chestnitt street.
ELEGANT CABINET - FURNITURE, PIANO

FORTES. FINE CARPETS. MIRRORS., COTTAGE
FURNITURE. LARGE BOOKCASES. BRONZE
AND MARBLE MANTEL CLOCKS, SLEIGH. ANL
CARRIAGE ROBES, LADIES' FURS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MOANING,
Dec. 17, at 9 o'clock, at Hai auction store, No. 1110
Chestnut street, will be :fold, a large assortment of ele.
glint Parlor, Chamber, Library and Dining Room Fur-,
niture, from families declining housekeepin

ELEGANT NEW CABINET WARE.
At the same time will b e sold, a umnber of eleeant

Parlor and Chamber Snits, from a first-class cabinet-
maker, ,elling off to bn•iiness.

ELEGANT CLOCKS:
Also, an invoice of elegant French Marble and Bronzo

Clocks.
VASES AND ORNAMENTS.

Also. Mantel Vases, Jardineres, Silver Plated Ware,
&c. FURS. ROBES, Ac.

Also, Sleighand Carriage Robes, out. Oct Mini:Sable
Furs,

Sale at No. 2424 Brown street.
ROUSEDOLD FURNITURE, &c.

ON SATURDAY 3IORNINO,
At 10 o'clock., at No.2424 Brown street, will be sold, the
Furniture of a family declining housekeepiug,cornpri-
sing—Walnut hair cloth Parlor 'Furnitnre.lngrain Car-
pets,rna.rble, top Tables. Walnut and Cottage, Chamber
Frrrniture: Beda and Maui-Imes, Dining Rbotu and
Kitchen Furniture. Stoves, &c.

BUNTING. D UItBOROW 86 CO.,
A.ECTIONEERS,

Nos.=and 23.1 MARKETstreet. corner of Ba atmt,
Successors to JOHN B. MYERS dc CO.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, Ac.

CN FRIDAY atos.Nrsc,
Dec. 17, at 11 lo'clock, on four months' credit, about WO
pieces Ingrain,Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, OttCloths, Bugs, tc.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER ztrice•
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAYMORNING,
Dec. *lO, at 10o'clock, on four months credit.

Also, by order ofAssignees,
SALE OF THE LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIX-

TURES OF STORE 303 MARKET STREET.
Also,a large size Fireproof.

SALE OF 2000-CASESANS. A
BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

Go.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Dec. 21. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
ment—d. E. corner of SIXTHandRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generalirr-Watchers
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on ail
articles ofvalue, for any length ot time agreed on.
WATCHES ADD 41E AT PAIVATHI SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case.Doubleßottomand Open Face
English. American and liwiplatent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Bunting Caseand FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other etches; Fine Silver Kant.
Ins Case and Open Face English, American and 3adas
Patent Lever and Lepthe Watches; Double CaseEnglish

tuartier and other watatkea•LLadlea' Sane/ Ws_tcheAl
lamond Breastpins; Fftger'Rings; Ear Bogit:tar
a.; Fine Gold Matins.; 'Medallions; Bracelets ;

s;
L itosurf

pins;Breastpins; rinser rings, Pencil Cases and Jell'.

qfOratig4 hirge and valuablo IllreptoorOhaat,.
onitab 010 a ;elaeuer;cost 1)6e8.

euo, beTWIM 4,l3autA.cfamdanoFifth and
nntOraetio.,',

10 1.4514° Etl'l'4l443llANtittiQ 'Act. U..'-9,- 1:1C.11" :'' •

r' 4
' INSURANCE.

. .

FIRE 'ASSOCIATION ,

. . PHILADELPHIA.
InoorpOrateMi Illarnk, W7, ISOM,

0 CO"'"-No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGSIIOUSEROLD FURNITUER
. .1: AND bIRSOBANDISE GENERALLY FROM

-,;.' :. .--- . LOSS BY FIBS.: .
,<-" AssetiftJrlll4ltriAPAEM-90 :-

401. 406'605'toB., •;1111am 11.911amiltoThtti- 13:98; 14' 'Pe„,,l2l•yeirtner,'stnCarroty,
rge 1. Young, , Robert Shoemaker,

Seidl BAMlthttle --., :$ ,T ?Mr'
_, r_. ,.

~,.1, ~ ,i ' 'VZI4e7:'IP. Coats . - . in... en
nal Oparhaw_., l . Peter illbunsout

wm. At*leefir tSAMUELIIA 0 *dent,
~! 'l9l' 14 irfiliTreildent.

M. T. BUTLER, &ere ry.

HE BELIA.NCE -DllgrE4l.ECrAk 00M-
,PANY OF PHILABNLETLIML -Y'-'..

.

'c

ftworporattvi in 1841. Wisner Perpetual.
Office, No.909 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8000,000.
Yeistires against lourineamage by FlLtn, 012 11011$06,

St4roa and othorBu, limited or perpetual, and en
Ftivnit yure, Goods, Waresand Merchandise In town or
ocmutr.

LOSSESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
6.0eta.......... .......—....-.........-

....... ..--.... .11431,188 El

.t' Invested in thefollowing Setrinitlea,via„
First Mortgages on City Property, well se.

mired.— —......168,400 00
United States GovernmentLoans-..

......,....-..111,000 66
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans_ .....-....—.. 75,060 00
Pennsylvania 019000,0106 Per Cent L0an........ 86,000 00
PenneylvaniaßaUroad Sonde,First Mortgage anon° ,
Camden and&ahoyRailroad OmpinylidiPer -, ,

Cent. L0art.a.......11.........:........ .........-' ,'. FAO 011..
Loans ou Collaterale.. ........... 600-00
Ilatttingdon andBrOaalioo..Feli.. !i.rel;i.Figit-

gage Bonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance CompanY's Stock-, L°so 00
Iffechanica' Bank .5t0ck..,......... ..i ....,-..............4. ' ' 4,00000
Commercial Dank of Pennsylvania Stock—. 'IO,OOO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company'sStock. 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock _....
---......-.......--- 00

Cash in Beni: andon- hand.„—..........„............. ta,m6 93

Worthat Par.. ........,.........«
.....................4437,MSas

•
.

Worth thin date at market vries4.-..........,..„040411 32
DLUEOTOSS.

IThomas C. 0111,1 , Thomas 11.2f00r0, .' '
William Musser, SamuelCostner,
SamuelBisphan, . 'Jades T.Tount, . :, 1
ft. L. Carson, • . Isaac- 7 Maker,
Wm. Stevenson, 'Christian J. Hoffman;
flenj. W. Tingley# 'Stinlual B. Thomas,

Mdwar titter.
'_ :

' THOMAS 0.HELL, President.
WM. CHUBB,Secretary.

' Hi LADELPHIA.Pebruary 17,1869. jai-tuth etI___ _

13041.
PANY,incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual. •
0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
aving a large, pail-try Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in eonnd and available So:rarities, continuo to
insure on dwellings, stores,. furniture. merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargOet,and other personal
property. AU tossed lberalEd promptly satosped,._

-
• ALBS 88.

Thomas It. Nina, •• • • and G. Dutillf, • .
John Welsh, Chattel'W. Poultney,
Pa.trickBrady, ' ' Israel Morris,

• John Wetherill,
Williaamm W . 'Pant.

" THOMAS:X. M.W.l,Preaddent.
11.A.ALBERT0. OU4OIID'. Secret/WV. -

CARRIAGES.

CLARENCES,
COITPES AND SLEIG-DS,

AT COST.

S. W. JACOBS,
617 ARCH STREET.

de-4 10trn
HEAVERWANDSTOVES.

ANDREWS, HARRISON dc, 00.,
1327 NARKEr STREET.. _ .

ntintovED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND comma RANGES.

ocl th 0 to3m

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon, _

No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philads.,
Opposite United States Mint.

*Leach:wereof LOW DOWN,
PARLOR

0„,CHA111:OFFI
And other ATES,

ForAnthracite , Ritumitiona and Wood Fire;
auto.WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For WarmingPublic and Private Bnildinga.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

000ETNO-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE andRETAIL,.

PROPOSALS.
11)11()POSALS FOR STREET CLEAN-
' I.U.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF-VLF. 4.1,TH,
Southwest corner of Sixth and Sansomstreets,
until 12 o'clock, noon,on thd 18th day of De-
cember, 1869,for the period of two (2) years,
commencing on the'lst day of January, 1870,
and ending on the 31st day of December, 1871,
for cleaning and keeping thoroughly clean, at
all times, all the paved streets, alleys; courts,
inlets, market-houses, gutters, glitters under
railroad crossings gutters of nnpaved streets,
and all other public highways, together 'With
the collection and removal of all ashes, as well
as the collection:and burial of all dead ani-
mals.

Plans and specifications, with full particu-
lars, may bebad on application- to the ilealth
Office.

E. WARD, 31. D., President.
Cites:B BARRETT, - -deg 10t

--7--t3Hir iioiiii:,--iiiiiiiii: --.

.
r-,•: .

OR BOST° N;..41,1`.8A4D3H1P lk,Wl
i DIR/1024sAiriteoPRIDESAURIMISIIIIMIlr
j , ~. • '.; 1iftddektrat Aidlailititio, , t..,):' ,1,4

l)iti;iiiiitilliiii'ititilit trittdeilliti:
..IAN!) "WOW, 1104„,44 11114,,,('' ;VI,. a •goatritltaD Mitt

. ..,•,,,,, -4:"Tjec i.A lEN2Wednitsdani .0. 1ottilit71(1141163.' .6
''

BOLAN' Saturday, .4 N A attirdar* 4,

881+1)F0Anceselay, 'ARIES, echtaleddii,̀ ,!, ' 8
NOII6IA_ „Saturday, " 11 ItOM.AHillet,orday, r ,11

AA4.ES,'Weditteqdity ,
"

' 16 16ARONtWedualar, :: 'l6
E Al4,SaturdaY, -,"- 2,)NRN848- 11-ertigry,i ;

/8
S on iweunDarar ,a . A Si., w ice r,

,
V

Noßitimiv smitrday, ft, 24 RoMAN.SaPprGhty, ,-,1 '24'

AII:8, 'W ednead ay, "

,
iliAxON,Wean esteAY, n

brae Steamhtps Salt linnotetallito ;Freight ;rockdrid
et day. .., .

Freight forWardedto all PcdoitittcNeWinghinid, , ,
For .Freight or Passage ( ancerior accommodatfocill)

aptly to • • i• • H.ENnsolt kl"4l'
, 6380tith Delaware, avenue.

pliflLerkilliiiiA, _INC/00.41 ?,Alrff ,•_i• NO FOL TEA Ott LI ' .2±' 1 • ' ______'

raißougn FREIGHT. AIR E TO Tns SOUTH' •• 'ANDWEST. •'• - • •
_,ENIERF OATURDAItctit lisoti,from .VERIn,WHAMi ' above gentLET Street.

CagealjNiSeakil AtgitrifattilPot,°Mnisetani.LitP eouthi andt.bLite tirg liciTenrteciase ••••••

Watt via,Virginiet and Tennessee Alr-Line and Etch-
mond And Dane Railiosd. ` '_ • '' • ' ,

~

Fe,ht II4910IlpToirqsand,t4)Fen atLOWRIE,RATES THAN 'ANT•oTHEN LINE'. ' •
The r o ,9Bllllirisafet ,and cboapeuvis ,of thia•

rouge
commend"it to it public ; s the' most dedrablorneeßtun
for carrying every description of freight.

No chargefor commission.dritrageoir any expense for
trankfor.i ,•'• , . , , • ' , , ; i 5StpanNtifpflnsure at lowestratan !FreightrodelvedDAlVlLiAm p

. CLYDE .1 00. '
No. In South Wharvee and liarNo: 1 North Wharves. '
W. P. POUTER Agentatßiehmond and City Point..
T. P. CROWELL' A00., Agents at Norfolk

._. _
_—. __ ____—. - _

___

-DiHILADRLPIITA ' AND ' . SOUTHERN
..0 MAIL , STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES FROM QUEEN STREETWHARF. •

The. JIiNLATA will i sail for-NEW ORLEANS, via
Ilav dna on Saturday.Dec. 18, at 8 A.. M.

The YAZOO will sail from NEW; ORLEANS. via
HAVANA. on Fridoy, Dec. IL

The TONAWANDA* will -tad thr SAVA,NNAR 'on
liaturdor„Dec, 18. at p o'clock A.M.

The' WYOMING will ' trait 'from SAVANNAH' on

tiatnrdaiolli". 1{8;011 11forwitramirMil ; J5l. 0;1011The'', ZE sail
Friday , Deo. 24, at BA. FLA , , . • ,

Through hills of lading aigued, and passage tickets
sold to all volute' Southand West. ,
BILLSofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

Forfreight or_passa, "PiroWILLIAM L. (Jen i'Aagti;; 130 Southgrtnt.
ATOTICEI,II"O.Ii NEW. YORKVIA Dom.
XV AWARE • AND RARITAN CANAL EKI'BRBEISTEAMBOAT COMPANY, _

TheCHEAPEST And QUICKEST water communion.
Lion between Philadelphia and New York. •

Steamentlmve daily,from firetwharf below Market
street, Philadelphia_ , and foot of Wallstreet, New YOrk.

Goodsforwarded hist! tilelines running out of New
York—North,East and West—free of°commission.

Freight received :and forwarded on acaumnodeting
tehns. WM.,P. CLYDE fr. CO., Agents,

•
_

No. 32 South 'Delaware avenue: PDBade),Phisi.
JAS. HAND,Agent, No. 112 Wall street, New York, .

MP EXPRESS ,LINE TO ALEXAIT...
dria,GeOrgehiwri and WaShington; Di 0..via Chen,

apiake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.
andriafrom the most direetrotate for Lynchburg, Bids:
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest. 7,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abOvi
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon. -

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. OJJYDE et CO.;
No. 72 South Wharves' nd Pier 1Nulrth Wharvell.

HYDE k TYLER,Agents at Georgetown
M. ELDRIDGE k CO.,' Agents at Alexandria. Vi.

A,TOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADET
1 aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsuro Transporta-
tion Company—LDespatch and Swiftsure Linea.— The
business by these Linea 'will be resumed on and after.
the Eth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &

C0..132 South Wharves.

iIft.A.WARE AND CiirSAPit A nit
SteamTow-BoatComparty.--Bargeetowed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Orace, Delaware
City and intermediate pointi.

WM.r.CLIDB CO.,Agente; Capt. JOHNLAUGH•
LIN, Sup't Office. 12South Wharres, Philadelphia.

NOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSIIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
"DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE .LINES. •

Thebasin eba of these lines will be resting:4lon and after
the 19th of March. Forfreight, which will ho taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD it CO.,

N0.192 SmithWharves.

i PEREMPTORY SALE. . :. • '-: •• '
i LARGE ST'OCK.,OIe ELEGANT CA.BINET' ..,.

Ma'nnfacturedby Geo *J. Menkels for itht:Warartioda".....
. r • . . ,-. . • Sales •- • ' ',_ c • ,_•- ,-L...,..1 14.:
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT. tilctiminirci;:--'i• ROOM' svND LIBRARY 8 ITS, Walnutand,grantirly

Ited ItoomPumlturtteOrnamentalTablesifildelstionlittil• Etageres, MAW) Ohatrs. &c, ~ . .. , , ; .., , .', i,i , •‘;`

I ON =FRIDAY ,MORNING, . ,i .. ___,, • ,,, ..16,-,Drc.l7, at 10 o'clock . at the auct lOn roomer, Niles .IMr.
111 Pouth.Fourtb.street, by catalogne,a splendid assort ',,,, •!'

Inont of first-ohm CabinetFurniture, manufacturedlay,-,;.;•.,

• George J. Bank els, expressly ;for his• WartirerealtgaleaS;
comprising—Rosewood Parlor Snits, covered with illtiallvt4l
and other tine materials; Walnut Parlor finite. with'tbor'.
Attest and most fashionable 'coverings; elegant Library ,•'.':
Suite.in terry and leather; elegant Ball Furniture, Ter,. ',..

elegant Walnut and Ebony ChamberFninitttre,Withint
Chamber . Suits.. elegant Centre and Bouquet, labiallatIt eewood and Walnut Sideboarde, *sr joie inarbletgiIAv reroome, , ' - -.:, .1E algifee_nelltiltriFancy c eornilapirirs se&;.; -3;llar rg fr ot;nam Mor u;niltenofite.first-. 1V",1t. .. ,
claps Furnitureever offered at public sale, and will I*~,...-4,

beld in our large salesroom, second story.
Wir Pnrchasere are assured 'that 'every article will b..

sod without reserve or limitation. . ~.f..
ow arranged for examination with cataloguee. ', 1.-

,

• I Sale Eleventh and Spruce streets.

StPERIOR FURNITURE, .PIANO, CURTAINS,
ILVER, BRONZES. P_ALNTINGS, 'STATUARY. '...,...
IRANDELIERS, VELVET OA !WETS, lea.

''. ON MONDAY MORNING. • _ .1'.!:
'Dec.20111,at 10o'clock, at theN.W. cornerofElevemtki, 1.7

and Spruceidreets, by catalogno, comprising—that re.:, , 1
wood drawingroom furniture, green satin ;-Buhleabt-!....-.J
netWanti Tables; French Plate lifirrors ;mufti Curtain/111"
elegantcarved rosewood Cabinet: PIAUO : line Brom:ea;
tine marble statue "Ariadne ;,' fine painting ":Barrow - -

of Rabbits ;' Silver Plate ; China ; elegant etrved Oak
antique haltand dining_ MOMfurniture ; Buffet ; Exton_

sib!, Table ; 'Chairs : Louegee ; snit elegant rosewood
cliamber forniture ; Wardrobes, mirror doors' Rao
spring. and ;hair Matresses ; Velvet Carpets' ;. erctiuni
glass Chandeliers, Ac, i ,

Also, line Gnus ; 4Buffalo Robes, &c, • •• ' . •. : : ~

..

_
.

,i VALUABLE' MISCI;LLA NEOUS LIBRARY or ---

- • ,• SVM: B. REED, Rea.,
4 , - ~ON- 1110NDAY.AFTER NOON ...• • -• '...

Dec. 20,at 1o'clodt, including oyolepedia, Britaimiea,.. ,
~21 vo:s.; Almon's Ilmembrancer, 18 'vols.,' Wevelly No- ',.' -

vele, 48 vols.; Swift'sWorlis: 19 vols. ;Docisley's Annual', -' .
Register. OG vols,; Loyalist l'oetryof Revolatlon; Nor
tan s Crania Americium; -Rog- rs's Geology of Pentutyl--
vanin, '2 VOIS.; SpaTRA'S Washington, 12 vols.. largo
paper; Pickering editiOn,of Poets, Ac. --. 1

• • ...... ....!

Also. early American Ristory, rare Pamphlets, Ac... . ..
• Stile'oh the Prendsee :it No 1427Ncirth Seventh et.'IiNVELLING AND FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS• . . CAP.PE4S, etc. - , .i, ' •

ow wEoNrs-Dity MORNING.
Dec. 22, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1127 North Seventh st.„ • •
bilow .1 Oct-son:idteat. the neat surphisilousehold Fur-
niture, Cl. mpriBing—Walnut Parlor, Vining Roma andchaMber Furniture, Clilira and r GlassWare,' Cookinet :'

. Confine, superior Retrigerator, &e. _.. ; ' ~ ~. ..i.'0,.1.- Pret loos to the Sale ofFurnlttire Will he'o,),(„ta,,,,MODERN TIIBEE-STORI • BRICK , DWELLIN ,
with Three-story . Back lleiblitm; lot 17 feet, in front and;
SS feet i D depth.' Ilas all the modern improvements, , ,-; r
13Y BARRI'IT. & ,CO._ AUCTION/MB& --'

MARKETUCION NOUSE,
No.2:10-street. corner ofBatik street. •

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge,
DR. Y GOOD,, TItI'MMINGS, NOTIONS: &c. -

, , ON FRIDAY MORNING: . ,
Dec. 17, commencing at 10 o clock; Stock' from RetailStores. iiz .• Dry Goods. Dress Goods, , Clothe,. Canal.
nier. ,s ,I,iDens.Diapers. Towels, Hosiery. Germantown
Goods.; Shirts and Drawers, Over and 'Drees. Shirte,
ifibboli.. (ittuntl,tn, Mitts, Notions rainy Goods, An.

Also, Ready-made Clothing, Hats:Cape, 'Boots, iiht.es,
and. other TnissoliSTSOus goods,.

-

TAAVits Sr, • HAY.VEY, AUCTIUNEBB23,
(Late with M. Thomas dlr. Sons.) ,

Store Nos. 48and 60 North SIXTHstreetOrphans' Court sale.
Estate of Patrick Murray. deceased.

ON TIII.TBSDAY, DEC. 30,
At 12 o'clock soon, at tho Philadelphia Eschange4s
Thrtat-gtory Brick Dwellings. Twenty-fourth street,
north of Biddle street , Fifteenth Ward, 17 feet front', to
feet deep to Osprey street. Groundrent s3i.•
(1 D. AicULEEB& UO.,

No. NE MARKET ttinr leet.
BOOT AND SHOE abytilAVlE r EY MONDAY AND

CON CERT HALL AUCTIONROOMS, '1219 CBILSTNUT street.
T. A. McCLELLAND,. Auctioneer

L. ASHRIUDGE & CO., AMMON.T lETCR.S. No. BOA MAIIHICTstreet. above Fifth. ,

REAL ESTATE SALES.'
ORPRA.NB' COURT SALE.—ESTATE

La. ofPaul Knofflock,deed.—James A. Freeman,A.ue-
tioneer.—Business Stand, Store and Dwelling, No. 11E4
North Second street.—binder authority. of the Orphans.'
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday. Dec.29, 1B atat 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public wile,at thePhiladelphia. Exchange, the following
described real estate, late the property of Pau/ Knot--
gtofk, deceased : All that certain lot of ground with the
three-story brick store and dv.-elling, with two-story
frameback building thereon env:bat, situate on the east
Side of Second street, northward of Germantownroad.
between Girard avenue and Edward street, in the Six-
teenth Ward of the city :containing in front. on Second
street 24 feet, and extending in depth northeastward be-
tween parallel lines 140 feet. 41.43 - Subject to qwground.
rent per annum.

14,,,r Flax) to be paid at the time of sale.
'By the Courts JOS.EMI M.FIGARY. Clerk 0. C.

MICHAEL'KNOFFLOCK, Executor.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

deo 1024 Store. 422 Walnut street.

fORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of Cyrus Blackt deceased, and Josephine, Addison,

...Y.thor.—.)ame-4 A. Freeman • Auctioneer.-- Two-sten!
Brick H0114., No.710 Cullen 81req.-Se,enth Ward.—Un-
der of the Orphans' t'ourt for the City and
County ofPhiladelphia, on Wednesday, December 29th,
1559,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho•
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
eatilie,late the property of •C.ync 3 Black, deceased, and
Jlee.nhim Add iseo, Minor : All that certain two-story'
brick icon/nage and the lot- of -,vround, situate on- the-
south side of :ullen street, between Sixth and Seventh
and 'Lombard and South streets, at the distance of 87 fees
ti inches westward front tioV,lltil street, in the Seventh
Ward of the city ; containing in frond' on Callen street It
feet 6 inches, and in depth a 6 feet. , -

Char of inemnbratve.
the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O.C.
Filoo old at time of

WILLIAM WAY. Atl'mr of the Emtnte of CYHUF3
BLACK:, and -t;nar•liarr-of JOSEPHINE-ADDISON;
Minor JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store. 422 Walnut street.

tat A. FREE
Ligkrrtnin, Auctioneer.—Business Stand, Store anti

Nn. 15_2.5 Magi) liventie. On Wednesday :Dec.
11/,180, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all • that certain new
three•storr brick store and dwelling with three-story.
buck buildings, situate on the northeast side of Ridge.
assist en feet northwest or Girard aVetllUe, in the
Twentieth Ward of the city ; containing lit front on
Ridge avenue IS Met, and iu depth on the north lino l ."

feet incites, anti on the smith line 100 feet % inch. to
Chauncey-street, being 17 feet ill; inches in front on said
Chauncey street. Subject to a mortgage of 61,& 10 having •
over four years to rim.

I.a" The above is a way three-story brick store and
,in-ellia; with three-Mort' brick hat,t baildinx!, has /am,
French plate glass in bulk window, stare, Bain; Toone
(but j, then at first floor, parlor, chambern'and receptio
room with bay window, and bath room on second floor,
three cha 'fibers add Pert, roost on third Jtodr, privols '
trance, Latrobe heater, marble mantels, range, gas, bath,
hot and raid Irate!, 4'r.

1161" :MO babe paid at the tinl of sale.
Immediate possession. •

JAMES A. PRTIEMAN, Auctioneer,
Jim Store.= Walnut street. •

CA 1' ÜBLIC E—J AXES. A. a,FEEE-
.11,11 MAN, Auctioneer. tlentool Threo-Story Brick
tl tiling, No.hti Pine ,itreet. On Wednesday, Deem.
her 29, 15tJ. at 12 o'clock, Noon, - will Kohl at publkl.,(--;7..":
,Aale. at the Philailelp.hia Exeliango, tho following dos-
tidied VIZ. : Al! that certain three-atort.
brick dwellin with-the twmot,TY brick hack buitriinte.' •
and tho lot of gronnd,eltUatelin the north 611.1.0 oY
street. at tlio of 126 feet writ of Fifth street:
the Fifth Ward of tho eity containing in front on Fine:
iitr ,,et 19 feet, and in depth To feet to a4. loot wide alloy,
and with tho privilege Thereof, . • . .
trir S nivot to a ground rent of .s'72. per annum.
Ir.or Thehbore it a vented thre•-.stcry beret durelltax,,. •

has the maven gus • berth, rinye, hut •
old wow, ynarhte 'mantes, grit-ate- alutrway, thoildp
trait. r, heats in cellur, 4ec.

5100 paid at time of gale.
JAMES A, FREE MAN Auctioneer,. •

,1,,,11 ,v/ Walnut etreet '

CAUTION.

NoTICE,—ALL:PERSONS ARE, ,EIERreo
BY cstutioned against trusting .fl} of the crew of`Art::the British bark B. Rogers. Crosby, master, from Bria.'„

to!, England , as no debts of their contracting will
p.11(1 hv either Captain or Conaignees. PETRlliket,l4
WRIGHT & SONS, 316Walnut street. 41f11440,,V4,

OTIUE.—ALL _PERSONS Ai4f .eit.I,hereby cautioned against trusting any or the %,;•„ ,,r,
of the Norwegian ship Rotondo, Biggest moaner,
'Bristol, England, as no debts of their contractitler""Sibe raid by , either Captain dr Cottalloesa, P

SONS, ILLWalnut Et • ,

(1 AU T 10 N..-:-.A4,4k.. P4RSOICS

1kJ -hereby c4l;tioneit against harboring oily
iny of the crow of, the #titish bris.o., Estolls 4." •
inflator, front ltotteri]rahi, Ai nollobtio 'or Moir 'tea
In will boripautb., tiosttain orCorodpera, WORK,
C9.,,c,fishiroiott., . , ~.,

-

rUT I 0 Ili).;-443,11i I
, PERSONS .

',. Al
~z,.harahr,,outiono4 against trusting ant ot

*OO theli li.,' Bark Anton, Friths, gamer, ter• "ittorlort,' 111.6611ebta of,their contraniing NOW**, •
9', nithor Oaptaloor ilonslijnevi. PPIAR 11011(IT
QZIWI /lON% alutitaired. ' • de

G<O

7it

• .• •

/ • '..44,/,`,
... ,t,:c', .

...r, 'k ., 4, .-tti4CAVIPTIOICSAPEV '4.
, T•HOMAS St, SONS, AIIOTIONMszw,„ ~i ,t. ,„ • ;•.-Ifoi.,IIOI4IIIII4EEtItthiONETEAVI4O 4 • "''o l

: 111.• :141:b:11.t. BcPar tes BT aeocttb lePhi A ladellilt"p", jitirc TboA tralte ;RPM; f4-. ''''''':
- 11 11840rnritaitrip ii,,at Clio Atictiteet•lStorte .1111,Efir • ..,'',s,

Sateen* Itenddencea ioceletetoetocittelatttettitat. ' i '

i REAL ESTATE SALE DEO. 21Atlanta YARN, ,110 'ACRES,- Obenter,4Onglgsr _„. about one mile from the. NewLondon p ore Town
.DEW TEllR.RE• STORY DROWN • STONE DWELL,:Imo, N0,317.0biotin:int nicest.. Ras.the modernconcsadoo., -

dotes. Imo diate posseabion. ,1'
._.:/gXectitorst- t Perftninury- ; Sale—Eetato"; -ofi-Pattinit- T.
Ternan doc'd-3; FRAME • DWELLI NOS, Nos.rgetlf 11111,•,-. 44
an 2l.' s itrumperotisalley vpoutb, of Locust tame, unlike,. ,;•-•‘• •2
t flt Tl.lllh and Eleventh ids. ~,• ~ ~ J ;,1, i„..,owe Estate—GENTEEL THREE- STORY' ERROL' 'siI) ELLING, .No. Illitietaiice • atreot. Rae, Ihentodentok• T
do Vellienrep, I ,

',. t,

.
;:,

;
;,

.
~. , „.1, 0

AND/SOME - °DERE rotriptyrunt :BROWN- f; ,t.
'S ONE RESIDE (I)to,_,Kg, „JUL Vii, street,. • Has tam -,;
n, t ern t onymileage*. : SlMlttedintn possensing ;

' • EORMEAIs dia. onoop) itz.Npv4e4a4 mi., ~.. ~,,,iNIMEMALILB OltOuni itREX E. *IS ajtear,..- ; •, ',
ARUE,ancifveLIDA 'ILE gpAL X.feltft, %W. etaiiidr) ',-'{

ofTwenty -secona street and washington arenno,o9feet ~

front, ISOfeet deeplo Alter nt--2tro'nra.:, t,.;;; ,,,c-, ,- ,r
. . • . • • •,01611010E1ENC.41511.19.08,-....,01yADLE;FOLIg -,.

I"' mLIF tAntetYliori.OE TUESDAY, W),DE SDA , ant .
• t FRIDAY AFTERNOO 0, VW— 14,15 le sodiL, _' • ••',

AO 4 o clock. comprising 'works ottßietory, Iliogravoie.
Drama. Fiction, etc., Illustrated Worke, ,Juvenineaotc..,
in; line bindingli. ~: , , ~..., ~ ' - - . , ''.

,
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